How do you pay the tuition fees?

Saxion offers three ways to pay the tuition fees:
1.

Via a digital direct debit authorisation through Studielink. Read more about this in this
manual.

2.

You can pay the full amount of the tuition fees to Saxion yourself. The bank account
number and BIC (Bank Identifier Code or Business Identifier Code) you can use are NL54
RABO 0129 6240 63, BIC RABONL2U. Please mention your name and student number. If
you pay the full amount, you can ignore the To Do activity ‘Enter your payment details’ in
Studielink. This To Do activity will expire as soon as your payment has been processed.

3.

With a Proof of Payment of the Tuition Fees (BBC). If you have already paid your tuition
fees to an institution other than Saxion, please send in a request for a BBC with this
institution.

Payment method 1: Digital (direct debit) authorisation through Studielink
Every academic year, you -or the payer- will authorise a direct debit to Saxion through
Studielink to collect the tuition fees from the submitted bank account.
When you have sent in a request to enrol in a programme at Saxion and Saxion has also
provided the option 'Entering your payment details', you can authorise a direct debit by
following the steps below.
 Step 1: Go to <My To Do list> and click <Enter your payment details>.

 Step 2: Select the registered address of your bank (Country of bank of payer).
What you will see in Studielink depends on whether the registered address of your bank is
situated in or outside the SEPA area. If the registered address of your bank is outside the
SEPA area, you need to confirm that you cannot give an authorisation through Studielink.
Go to Saxion.nl for more information on paying your tuition fees.
If the registered address is within the SEPA area, please continue with these steps.

 Step 3: Please indicate who is paying the tuition fees: you or someone else.
PLEASE NOTE: you will only see this option if the registered address of your bank (Country
of bank of payer) is in the Netherlands. If the registered address (Country of bank of
payer) is outside the Netherlands you can only pay the tuition fees yourself.

Paying the tuition fees yourself
 Step 4: Indicate whether you want to pay in instalments or the full amount.
 Step 5: Select your own bank in the field <Bank>.
PLEASE NOTE: Only choose 'Other' if your bank is not in the list.
The type of authorisation you can give differs per bank:
-

Digital direct debit authorisation: recognisable by the icon

. When giving the

Digital direct debit authorisation you will be redirected from Studielink to the
payment environment of your bank.
-

Digital authorisation: With a digital authorisation you will enter your details within
Studielink.

Digital authorisation

 Step 6: Check the details at <Address details account holder>. Change the details if
needed.

 Step 7: Read the terms and check the box. Once you have done this, click <Confirm>.
 Step 8: You are now redirected to the internet banking environment of your bank. Please
enter the required details to give the authorisation. Subsequently, you will be redirected
to the Studielink-page once again.

 Studielink will now confirm that your Digital Direct Debit Authorisation has been
accepted. You will receive a confirmation by email in your Studielink account.

Digital authorisation
 Step 6: Enter the required details at <Details account holder>.

 Step 7: Check the details at <Address details account holder>. Change the details if
needed.
 Step 8: Click on <Confirm>.
PLEASE NOTE: You have now entered your details but your Digital Authorisation has not
yet been confirmed!
 Step 9: As soon as you can confirm the digital authorisation you will receive a message
again which includes a new To Do activity<Confirm your digital authorisation>. Go to
Mijn Studielink- My To Do List and click <Confirm your digital authorisation>.
 Step 10: In the new page, your digital authorisation agreement -which includes the
amount of your tuition fees- will open. Please go through all the details once again before
confirming them. Also check the overview of the authorisation details that pop up after
this and subsequently check the page below at < I hereby declare...> and press <
Confirm>.

Someone else is paying the tuition fees
 Step 4: Indicate if the payer want to make the payment in instalments or in full (this
person can always change this at a later time). Click on <Confirm>.

 Step 5: You (the student) will now receive an email on the email address that is known in
Studielink. This will include instructions on how the person who is paying your tuition
fees can confirm the digital authorisation. Redirect this email to this person and ask him
or her to confirm the mandate as soon as possible. This person needs his or her DigiD
details for this. You will also find the message with instructions in <Received Messages>
in your Studielink account.
PLEASE NOTE, make sure that all Studielink windows are closed before the payer confirms
the authorisation.
You will find the action <Having the digital authorisation confirmed> in your To Do List
until the digital authorisation is confirmed. If you click this action you can send the
message with instructions to the person who is going to pay your tuition fees.
 Step 7: The person paying the tuition fees opens the link in the email, logs in with his or
her OWN DigiD and enters the activation code. The page <Confirming digital
authorisation> opens. The payer first selects their bank.
The type of authorisation that can be issued differs per bank:
-

Digital direct debit authorisation: recognisable by the icon

. When issuing the

Digital direct debit authorisation you will be redirected to the payment environment
of your bank from Studielink.

-

Digital authorisation: With a digital authorisation you will give your details within
Studielink.

Digital direct debit authorisation

 Step 8: The payer enters the requested details and selects <Confirm>.
 Step 9: The payer checks the overview of the authorisation details and first selects <I
hereby declare> and then <Confirm>.
 Step 10: The payer is now redirected to the internet banking environment of their bank.
The required details to issue the authorisation are entered here.
After entering the details in the internet banking environment, the digital direct debit
authorisation will be processed. The digital direct debit authorisation has now been
confirmed and the payer can log out. A message stating that your digital direct debit
authorisation has been confirmed will be sent to the email address that is registered in
Studielink as well as to your Studielink account.

Digital authorisation
 Step 8: The payer will enter the requested details under <Who pays the tuition fees> and
<Address account holder> and selects <Confirm>.
 Step 9: Below you can find an overview of the issued authorisation. If everything is
entered correctly, the payer can select the <I hereby declare...> box and then click
<Confirm>.
The digital authorisation has now been confirmed and the payer can log out. A message
stating that your digital direct debit authorisation has been confirmed will be sent to the
email address that is registered in Studielink as well as to your Studielink account.

